Essential Objectives: Utilize levels of support and appropriate interventions to:

- Achieve sufficient growth year over year to decrease the proficiency gap
- Support all students in meeting graduation requirements
- Increase student awareness of post-graduation pathways and opportunities

Student Achievement

Improve student achievement and growth by cultivating and supporting a vision of active learning in a supportive, respectful environment.

Educating the Whole Child

Improve student achievement by cultivating a culture of PRIDE that nurtures a learning community that inspires character, service, knowledge, and wisdom.

Staff Development

Improve student achievement with a progressive PK-12 professional development model that supports the growth of life-long learners and fosters shared accountability for student performance.

Community Partnerships

Improve student achievement by demonstrating civic involvement in global and local communities and building student-community connections while ensuring environments are healthy, safe, and conducive to learning and working.

Fiscal Responsibility

Improve student achievement with a budget that reflects prudent financial planning while balancing the needs for all students, instructional goals, improved technology, and facilities, while minimizing the impact to taxpayers.

Essential Objectives: Partner with all staff to develop and implement strong professional learning practices, being role-models for lifelong learning.

- Promote and foster teacher leadership in curriculum and instruction
- Ensure consistency and alignment of best practices UPK-12
- Foster strong relationships with students and families

Educating the Whole Child

Essential Objectives: Utilize levels of support and appropriate interventions to:

- Increase student engagement and connection to their school and community.
- Increase student attendance
- Ensure all students have access to social emotional learning and supports
- Foster pro-social behaviors

Staff Development

Essential Objectives: Partner with all staff to develop and implement strong professional learning practices, being role-models for lifelong learning.

- Promote and foster teacher leadership in curriculum and instruction
- Ensure consistency and alignment of best practices UPK-12
- Foster strong relationships with students and families

Community Partnerships

Essential Objectives: Utilize community agencies and resources in our multi tiered system of supports.

- Collaborate with community partners to optimize school safety and security
- Collaborate with community agencies and resources to promote personal, school and community wellness
- Work with community partners to create opportunities for students

Fiscal Responsibility

Essential Objectives: Prepare reasonable and educationally sound budget/policies.

- Identify and evaluate alternative fiscal strategies
- Update five year budget projections annually
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